Differential adjustment of Ashkenazi versus Sephardi Jews to a forced relocation: the Israeli withdrawal from the Sinai.
This report focuses on a set of findings regarding differential adjustment patterns of Ashkenazi (Western) versus Sephardi (Oriental) Jews when faced with a stressful life event. The event in question was the wholesale evacuation of the Israeli Sinai community of Ophira (Sharm-el-Sheik in Arabic) when the Sinai was handed over to Egyptian control in March 1982. Immediately prior to the evacuation, the authors went down to Ophira to carry out a study of patterns of psychosocial adjustment of community residents designed to assess the relationships between individual coping styles, personal network characteristics, levels of psychological distress, and adequacy of social adjustment. Data were collected from a sample of 66 adult civilian community residents (31 men; 35 women), a sample that by coincidence was composed of two reputedly quite different ethnic subgroups: Israeli-born Jews whose parents were of European origin; and "Oriental" Jews, i.e., immigrants from Moslem countries. This fortuitous mix allowed us to carry out the analyses exploring ethnic differences in adjustment and their possible causes that are to be presented in this paper.